ACTION

Music by JOHN BARRY
Lyric by TREVOR PEACOCK

VERSE

Key Eb

1. All the children of Israel were under the thumb of a man called Goliath who's as tough as they come. Little David took a sling and hit him.

2. Can't win a battle if the walls in the way, so the soldiers all said they better call it a day. But Joshua gave the word for a came to the Red sea and they couldn't make ground. Mister Moses said "Glory" that wasn't

3. Children of Israel tried to beat it out of town, but they

right in the head, And that big fell-er fell-er right down dead,
born to sound, And the walls came tum-blin' down to the ground.
gon-na stop them If we can't go on the top we cut a - cross the bot-tom.

CHORUS

You need ac-tion, Glo-ry Hal-le-loo, you need ac-tion, Let the
whole world shout, The cause of Right-eous-ness can nev-er lose, With a

TO VERSES 2 & 3

man of ac-tion that the Lord can use. 2. Well you Lord can use.
3. Now the